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or dying. (TA. [But I think that this is pro- 'L,:) or] snitten as by a thunderbolt from the
enemy: so accord. to some: (0, TA:) 'Ows
inf. n. of'L.])
bably a mistranseription for h,
Such a one Ibn-yajar says,
i
You may also, lu.
repaired towards nck a thing. (TA.)- And
)' z
3 LS' 'isa1
,
S,)
inf.
n.
(A'Obeyd,
nor.
' i
al
a',
The well collapsedl; or broke down. (A'Obeyd,
(S,' O, TA, but in the TA Slil) [which may be
yo,
(O,K.,
;,, (TA,) inf. n.
8,15.)*)-rendered O Aboo-Duley.leh, whIo isfor a solitary
TA,) said of horses, and of birds, &dc.,They
tribe, smitten as though by a thunderbolt from
became wnhite (O, K, TA) in the [4.", or] the nemies, iln hon 'ordl
(whllich was, in the time
uppermost part of the head, (TA,) or in the of the poet, a col(l month) ?]: or, accord. to IAor,
middlle of thc head. (0, 1.) - And [the inf. n.] the meaning here is, in a state of reti'ement,
· ", in relation to the lead, signifies The being remote fromn the enelmies; (S,* 0 ;) for when the
bald: or, as some say, the going airayof tic hair. winter pressed severely upon the man, he used to
The earth, or ground, retire to a distance, lest a guest should alight at
(TA.) -. ;,l . '.i
[i.e. hoar- his abode; the enemies being the strange guests;
became orerspread n'ith the ~.
)1J,he means that the cold
frost, or rime]; (Q, O, Myb, ];) as also and by saying Jl_
was in Showwal: (0, TA:) or °o means
9 ,.aLol;
each with !lamm. (IDrd, 1.)
absent and remote, so that one knon.s not nhere he
or that has gone away, and alighted alone, or
is:
lie sore to him
inf. n. i.,
2. d ,
see an cx. voce
(lbn-'Abbitd, O, Jr.:) and so ,by hi?nmsf: (TA:) [pl. :]
res.cpeting a thaig
l
*
i
a.., Earth,
(TA,)
and
asi.
,,ojl,
J , illf. 11.ceW. (Ibn-'Abbfd, O.)
or ground, overspread with the 0 ' [i. c. hoar4. &el I[e (a maln, O, TA) entered ?p)on [
frost, or rime]: (S, M.b, TA:) and in like
e [i. c. hoar-frost, or
time, or a tract, of]
"
trees overspread
and ,
l manner, *
rime]. (IDrd, O, n, TA.)~Andt '"l $
,. (TA.)
with the
(0, TA,) T he
,,bj;l, (1I, TA,) a,d ,;4l,
[or hoar-frot]fell, or lighted, upon t/i earth, or
Intensenas of cold; from )LAll [mean'L
ground, ([,0 TA,) and thic trees. (O, TA.) And
ing "hoar-frost," or "rime"]. (TA.)
see 1, last sentence. And &l
w;j, l '.,a:
AA n.hitenes in the middle of the head of
,..Wi Thte mten, or lpeople, became ove;p.tlread a horse and of a bird &c.; (S, O, 1K ;) or in the
(TA.)
with thel
middle of the head of a black sheep or goat,
accord. to Abu-l-Wazi'. (TA.)
:
sec l, first sentence.-- ,
Q. Q. 1.
O1laL Stupid, dull, or wanting in intelligence:
S.N,tJ1 lie spjread erenly the ;..ij3 [or mess of
this is a vulgar word. (TA.)
but
crumblekd bread moi.stenetd nith b,roth]. (TA.)

S*

The first increase, or offspring, (Ct;,)
,t,
'L A district, quarter, or tract, syn.'
(, 0, M.O, 1K,) of a country: (Msb :) and a [of sheep, or goats,] when the sun mites (ml )
place, region, quarter, tract, or point, toward( the heads of the lambs or kids: (Aboo-Nasr, O,
nwhich a person, or thing, goes, tends, or is directed; K: [in the Cg,,l
:])
is erroneously put for
syn. 4l.: and a dplare nf alighting, or of descend.~, and the
and some of the Arabs call it the
ing and stolipingy or sujourning or abiding or
(Aboo, after the
then is the
lodging or st.tling; or a place of abode or settlesuch as
signifying
also
expl.
as
TA:)
it
is
Na.r,
ment; syn. !,,~ : (Msb:) pl. [ofpauc.] l ,
[period calld] k_.a :
pl.
1: (TA:) and :, is a is brought forth in the
(0, TA,) and pl. rlo.) (TA: [but see LO :]) and, (O, g,) accord. to
dial. var. thereof. (IJ, TA; and Kin art.
AZ, (O,) the young camel that is broughtforth
i.e. o.,
One says,
.l
J l
' [i. e. hoar-frost, or
in [the time of] thec
A ,I [Such a one is of the peopb of this rime]; which is of the best of the increase [of
L.e~9,
ditrict, &c.]. (S, 0.) And M
camels]. (O, .)
He is in t/i am~C [or district, &c.], and the aL~

piece of rag with rkich her eyes are bound; that
with which her nose is bound, [or stopped, (see 1
in art. fil,)] when she is made to affect a young
one not her own, being termed Al'Q. (TA. [But
see .;..])- And A mark made with a hot
ir,on upon the JIJ. [or back of the head] of a
camel. (Ibn-'Abbuid,O , ]g.) - And An iron
tlting that is in the place of [the kind of curb
called] the 4k. of the bit. (0, X.) - And A
thing that is next to the head of tithe horse, beneath
of
o. at
a
(TA.)-The
the larger
(';j)
tent (dL) is ,1 rolM that is eztendledfromt its top,
and lndlh.d tight, the tro ends of nlhich are ticel to
two peys, or stales, stuck into the ground, when
the widul is riolent and it is feared that the tent
nay be thrown donwn. (0, TA.)
[i. e. hoar-frost, or rime,] that
jbl,]) the
plants, or herbage; (Mtb;) what fiaUlsfrom the
shy in the night, resemblingj snon. (S, O, .K.)
j [or hornet]: (O,lJ:) so
Also A species of
says AI.Ilt, as having been heard by him from a
man of Et-'!iif. (O.)
;a. The .~

nips, or blasts, (lit. burn.s, [see

ii.. [Deiatingfromthle truth; as is indicated
in the TA: and hence,] a liar: (TA:) one says,
Lb
"d i. c. Be silent, O liar. (Yoo, O, g.)
L/ i. q. aL&C [i. e. A thunderbolt]: (Fr, 9,
of the dial. of Temeem: pl. .Ij.~. (TA.)
0,
[See also aL'I.]

v.:)

L -~ The place of the whiteness termed aaL.
in thie leadofa horse and of a bird &c.: (S :) or the
middle of tie head [in an absolute sense]: (O, (:)
or the top, or uppermost part, [of the had, or] of
the [cap calltd] 4;a, and of the turban. (0, C,
TA: all in art. &a. [See 1 in that art., where
And
this last meaning is assigned to aiy.])
A turban [itself]: (O,.K:) and any other thing
that protects the head: (TA:) accord. to IDrd,
a piece of rag vhkich a womann puts upon her /ead
as a protection. (0. See `U, first sentence.)
piece of rag ,which is tied upon the toL of
_
the [kind of women's camel-vehicle called]j
The
and nrhich the wind blows about. (TA.)
head [or top] of the [woman's face-veil called]
(IA*r, TA in this art. and voce ;I.
|. .~
[that is made in the
[q. v.].)- The hollow (j;)
[or crumbled bread
u/pper part of a dish] of ,,M
moistened with broth]: (S, O, K, TA:) or the
The
i. (TA.) -Also
top, or upper part; of
place of a battle in which is much smiting. (IDrd,

itU. A piece of rag with nhich a woman proof such a
o, g.)
[or place of alighting, c.]of the
[or mu.fier] from the oil [in her
tects her j
one. (Msb.) See also ~. _ Also A part, or
'f,
0, K, TA,) putting it on her head;

hair], (S,
portion, of the surrounding and inferior sides of (TA;) as also t a_.~: (g :) or this latter siga well: pl. U t.l: but the more approved word is nifies a thing by which the head is protected, such
with ,,. (TA. )
(TA.) - And
(.
as a turban and a j. and a
(S, &c.) - Also An The [anman's face-veil termed] ; (9, 0, K0) is
n. of
-inf
affection like b,[i. e.] that takes away the breath, sometimes thus called. (8, 0.)_ And A thing
rwith which a she-camel's nose is bound, (, 0, ,
-jI,])by TA,) as expl. in art. t) [voce
(h'J4 A dt,S, O,15, [in the CI],
], (S,) nhen

applied to a horse, and a bird, &c.,

Having a whiteness in the middle of the head: (f,
0, g:) or a horse white in the top of his head:
(Mgh:) fem. iiAR;, (S, 0,1,) applied to an
(, O, TA,) and to a female ostrich
eagle (,
o1l A certain bird, resem[&c.]. (TA.)[or sparrac], in the feathers and
bling the l
head of which is a whiteness, found near water;
reaon of the vehemnence of the hat. (, 0,1 .)
they desire her to affect her young one or the mentioned [in the g] in art. &. [as with h, in
[Smitten by a thunderbolt: (see its verb, young one of another: or, accord. to A'Obeyd, a the place of .p]:(TA:) accord. to Ktr, (O, TA,)
'
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